Lyre / Flip Folder Pack for Marching Band
This form is for marching band members who will need lyres and flip folders for the upcoming marching
season.
Bandland will be at the school, and have the items for sale to students during summer band.
Your band director will let you know in advance of the date Bandland will be there. Please have your money
ready on that day in correct change to help simplify the process. Please make checks payable to BANDLAND

Lyre / Flip Folder Pack: Clarinet
$22.00 (including sales tax)
Lyre / Flip Folder Pack: Others (except clarinet) $20.00 (including sales tax)
Pack includes: instrument Lyre and Flip Folder with 7 pages
Note: If you play trumpet, sax, baritone, mellophone, or sousaphone, Bandland’s
representative will look at your instrument to be sure you are getting the correct lyre, as
they are not standard sizes. For most other instruments, lyres are standard sizing.

Don’t need the whole pack?:

(including sales tax)

Lyre only: Clarinet, - $13.00
Lyre only: Sax, Trumpet, Marching Baritone or Mellophone, Sousaphone - $11.00
Flip Folder Only with 5 pages: (will not work for flute or trombone) - $8.00
Lyre/Flip Folder with 5 pages: Flute - $18.00
Lyre/Flip Folder with 5 pages: Trombone - $20.00
Flip Folder Pages (individual): fits all flip folders - $1.00
Above prices include sales tax
We accept cash, or check made payable to: BANDLAND

You can also purchase your items online at bandlandmusic.com. Go to SHOP ONLINE.
There, you will find “Marching Band Supplies.” You can choose store pickup or free
school delivery.




Please remember to bring correct change on the day Bandland will be at the school.
You are also welcome to pick up your items at Bandland, but please bring your instrument if it is for
sax, trumpet, or marching baritone, mellophone, or sousaphone.
If you are unsure of what you need, Bandland or you band director will assist you.

Thank You!!
Bandland
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